
MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1843.
THE COETBSE OF THE CHICAGO'

HUES EXPLAINED.
There is not a school boy in the North,

nor in the Sooth either, -who does not
know that the leaders of the rebellion
•which now distracts the land,would, un-
less assured of the moral and probably
of the material supportof a large class of
the citizens of the Free States, hare per-
mitted Mr. Lincoln to peaceablyand quiet-
ly go through .bis term of office. They
had nothing to fear. They had Congress
and the Judiciary; and though the Presi-
denthad been ever so much inclinedto
ostracise and oppress,he would have been
powerless against the forces by which he
■would havebeen opposed. He must have
dependedupon the Senate for the confirm-
ation of his appointees. He must have
looked to Congress forhis law, and to the
Supreme Court, with the wretched old
Taney at its head, for the authoritative
interpretation of that law. Tied
hand . and foot by the dissent of the
co-ordinate branchesof theGovernment,he
was only an obstaclein their way, not a
power that couldwrongand oppress. The
South knew all this; hut according to the
viewof the tmhung miscreants who had
the controlof thepublicmindin the Sia,e
States, alargeparty at theNorihwas as trai-
torous as themselves; andtheyhad only to
raise the standardofresistance tonullify the
popularwill and impose uponthecountry.
by violence, a President of their choice
who would offer no opposition to thequick
consummation of their - schemes for the
Africanization of the continent. It is pro-
bable,and theprobability is strengthened
by the progress of events, that the leaders
primarily had nothing more than this in
view. To introduce thepolicy of Mexico,
and hereafter make the popular rvill obe-
dient, in some way to some interest, some
partv or some faction—in this case Human
Slaveiy—was as faras it was expected the
revolution would extend. They had been
told that the self-styled Democracy of the
North world go with them; and that the
task would be easy. The shameless
orators of the party,—shameless because
they were falsifying, and because thelie
was told that the tellers mightprofit by
it—had so declared in Congress. The
mendacious public journals that
misinterpreted the indications of the
popular mind, and the ignorant pub-
lic journals that knew not what they
affirmed, reiterated the traitorous declara-
tion; hence the South thought,upon the
evidencebefore them, that their pear w.£ts
ripe. And •when threats #f resistance be-
gan to be heard, ■when indeed resistance
bc-gan to be made, themostshameless snd
infamous of the supposed organs
of Northern Democratic opinion,
still pursued the course that they
marked out, and which nothing hut the
tried loyalty of the masses of their party
prevented themfrom following to the end
they had in view. Buchanan, forever exe-
crable in the eyes of his countrymen—a
type of infinny,to housed hy historians
for the instruction and warning of
mankind—is the representativeof theclass.
To them the fearful natureof the struggle
is due. Their acquiescence and encour-
agement led the deludedmen of the South
to ground from which they could not
recede. They stimulated the violence
whichhas nowresulted in rivers ofblood.
They gaveheart to the timid, nerved the
irresolute,and changed incipient wishinto
hardened intention. They fed the flame
of secession by offering impunity to the
scccders; and guilder, because wiser, than
those whomthey misled,they encountered
infamy that ages will not remove.

We quoteto-day, in illustration of what
we mean .an article from the Detroit Free
Pm*,of January 26,1861, then edited by
thenow editor of the Chicago Times. By
the date, it will be seen, that, whenthis
war in the North was threatened
for the benefit of the South,
half a dozen States had seceded, all or
nearly all the forts in the South had been
possessed by the rebels. The Star of the
West had been fired into, and the bloody
issue, from which the North could not
have receded and lived, was already made
Up:
[From the Detroit Free Press, January 56th. 1851,

edited by W.F. Storey, noweditor of theChica-
go Times.]
The Attitude or Michigan.—The .Republican

majority of the Legislature at hare re-
fused to refer the question of the constitutionality
of the personal {liberty law totheir own judiciary
committees. Why 1 There can be bat one reason
why! They know that the judgment ot these
committees would be that tbfa law la unconstitu-
tional. They would doubtless refuse to refer the
came question to the Supreme Court, and for the
eamc reason that they have refused to refer it to
theirjudiciary committees.

The judiciary committees are composed of Re-
publicans, with one exception on and the Su-
preme Court is wholly Republican.

Tins refusal, and the refusal to repeal the law>
can leave no doubt in any fairmind, that thesame
spirit thatanimated theLegislature whichenacted
the law animates the present Legislature. The
Legislature whichpassedthe law did It with the
Wilful purpose of nullifying the Federal Constitu-
tion and law, and the present Legislature holds it
upon the statute book with the same wilful pur-
pose. "

In the face of thisrecord, thissame Legislature
presumes to passresolutions declaring the loyalty
of Michiganto the FederalConstitutionand Union,
and tendering the military power of the State to
the President to put downrebellion and nullifica-
tion is other States.

THIS ACTION IS NOT ONLY IN THE LAST
DEGREE SCANDALOUS IN ITSELF, but the ef-
fect of it in the South is plainly, palpably and nat-
urally to stimulate therevolution. So plain is this
effect that we have theright to believe that it is
intended tobe produced.

The Southern people would be somethingbetter
than human if they werenot incensed at this ac-
tion. They may well be incensed, that a Stale
which has been for six years, and la etOL, in open
rebellion against the Federalauthority should pre-
sume totalk about sending troopsto compel them
toobedienceto that authority; and they may well
langh to scorn professions by such [a State of loy-
alty to tbcConstii clion and Union.

It "is this Northern nullification and rebellion
that has begotten Southern nullification and re-
bellion.

We rantell tbe Republican Legislature and the
Republican administration of Michigan, and the
Republican party everywhere, one thing; that if
therefusal to repeal the personal libertylaws
be persisted is, and If there shallnotbe a change
in the present eceming purpose to yield to no ac-
commodation of tbe national difficulties, and iftroops shall be raised iniheKorth to march against
Vie people of the South, A FIRE IN THEREAR
WILL BE OPENED UPON SUCH TROOPS,
WHICH "WILL EITHER STOPTHEIR MARCH
ALTOGETHER. OR WONDERFULLYACCELE-
RATE IT. In other words, If in the presentposture
of the Republican party towardstbeNational diffi-
culties, war ebaH bo waged, that WAR WILL BE
FOUGHT IN THE NORTH. Tbe personal liber-
ty laws should have been repealed, for they are in-
famous ; the Unionshould have been saved, for it
was easyto save it by peaceful means. TheRepub-
licanparty have obstinately held on to the personal
liberylaws, and as obstinately declinedto raise a
finger to save the Union by peaceful means.
WE WARN IT THAT THE CONFLICT WHICH
ITWS PRECIPITATING WILL NOT BE WITH
THE SOUTH, BUT WITH TENS OF THOU-
SANDS OF PEOPLE IN THE NORTH,
WHEN CIVIL WAD SHALL COME, IT WILL
BE AWAR HERE IN MICHIGAN AND HERE
IN DETROIT, AND IN EVERY NORTHERN
STATE.

Articleslike the above,quoted, read aud
believed in the South after half a dozen
States had seceded, indeed after war was
begunby firing on the Star ofthe West, not
onlyexplain the assurance with whichse-
cession was pushed, and the fearful
results that have been attained,
but tißtythrow a flood tight on the hidden
motivesand the real purposes of the jour-
nalslike the Chicago Times. The opinions
expressed in our quotations have never
been retracted—never atoned for. They
did their deadly work, and their author
now pretends to be an Union man.

C2f“The peopleof the old 4th Congress-
ional District are anxious to know which
of the two new districts Kellogg intendsto
run in next fall. The District made for
him by theLegislature, (the only constitu-
tional authority,) did not meet his views.
He wfiS therefore solicitous that the Cou-
vcmionshould makea new apportionment
But it docs not appear that the change is
very much for thebelter, so far as Kellogg
is concerned, and the people down on the

HHnoiariver arc a gobd deal perplexed to
know which one he likes best. Ther£)is-
trict fixedtip forhim by theConstitutional
Convention is comprised of the counties of
Fulton, Peoria, Tazewell, Cass, Schuyler
and Mason, and willgive about 2,oooDem-
ocratic majority. Kellogg made himself
very efficient in gettingthenumberofmem-
bers ofCongress increased byjeight orpine,whereby Illinois got one moremember and
by thismeans the apportionment made by
theLegislature wasrenderednugatory. He
counted confidently on his brother-in-law,
L. "W. Boss, who was amember of theCon-
vention, fixing him up a District tosuit his
tastes and necessities. But Mr. Boss con-
cluded to make aDistrict forhimself, which
he did,andeuchredBilly; and that’s wheac
the gazelle comes in.

THE NEW CONSXIXIiriON.
. "When the people have thoroughly exam-
ined the proposed Constitution and com-
pared it whhth* one'now in force, they
will find it comes far short of what they
had aright to expect from the talent em-
ployed and money invested, and very far
from being suchan instrument as their in-
terests demand.

’Without entering into details, we find
the amended instrument presents two no-
ticeable features. One is a complete relax-
ing ofrestraintupon theLegislative power
inregardto the expenses ofthe Government,
and the other is that of special and local
legislation. These alone should condemn'
thewhole thing.

As weunderstand it, oneof theprincipal
objectsofa written Constitution ofthiskind
is to restrain or limit theleglriativepower,
that the people may know with certainty
whatkind oflaws mayhe enacted, andhow
farthey will remain secure in their rights,
from inconsiderate ordesigninglegislation.

A prudent man in setting-out to con-
duct his own business affairs, first ascer-
tains the expensesto be incurred, or,as it
is said, “counts the cost,” and then gov-
erns his action accordingly; and this is
said to he one secret of individual success.
How important then it is that a govern-
ment, in the administration of its affairs,
should adopt a like precaution to insure
success. "We do not find in the amended
Constitution the salaryor compensation of
a angle officeror department of the gov-
ernment fixed or limited in the least, save
that ofmembers of the General Assembly
at the first session after the adoption of
the Constitution. The Legislature are to
fix their otrn compensation after the first
session, and that ofall other State officers
and departments, without any limit what-
ever. Thus we have no means of deter-
mining with any degreeof certainty, two
years ahead, what our State expensesaxe
lobe.

Wehave heard of one or two men who
were urging the adoption of the Constitu-
tion, claiming it tobe a “poor man's” Con-
stitution, as they call it This term,may
not he altogether inappropriate, for if the
new Constitution is adopted, it must in
turnbeggar every man in the State who
pays taxes for the support of the Govem-
ment. But to call it an office-holder's Con-
stitution, wouldbe decidedly
fromthe chances afforded them for high
salaries.
Not only lias all restriction been taken

off in regard to salaries,but new officers
are created and new machinery in the
government introduced to add to ourState
expenses. There has been a time when
the people of the State could have home
additionalburdens of thiskind, but itisnot
now. We are in themidst of a terriblere-
bellion, and what share, or how much, of
the enormous expenses following arc
to fall to Illinois, no one can as yet form
any conception.

The peopleof Illinoisarc in no condition
at this time to take any hazard of increas-
ing their State expenses, or of adding to
their taxes for State purposes. They do
not forget that theyhave a credit abroad
to sustain. Capitalists will look to the
administration of the government of a
State with the samescrutiny thata creditor
looks to the conduct ofhis debtor. Ifany
law is adopted wherebyour expenses are
greatly increased, orare liable to become
so, our credit is impaired in proportion.

OurpresentConstitution isan economical
instrument It has limited our State ex-
penses, and worked a finanrfal reform
whichhasbrought the State outof bank-
ruptcy into a prosperous condition. Let
us therefore byall means hold on to that,
under which we have flourished so well,
until ournational peace is restored, when
we will be prepared to judgebetter what
changes we want in our Constitution.

MORE STRATEGY.
We are happyin beingable to announce

on the authority of private letters from
Washington, that Gen. McClellan, other-
wise known as the “Young Napoleon,”
has rented a summer house at Fortress
Monroe, which he is fitting up for the ac-
commodation of himselfand family; also,
that the forty-ninemembersofhis Staff are
securing themselves quarters, in anticipa-
tion ofa lengthened stay at what is not in-
aptly named “Point Comfort.” We live
in daily expectation of hearing that there
hasbeenanother “splendidreview” there,
and wc should not be surprised to hear
that the General has been serenaded, and
that he has made a speech. In themean-
time we beg leave to state that the expen-
ses of the Federal Government are not iar
from three millions ofdollars a dayI

TO BE BEHXEStBEBEB.
It will not escape thenoticeof thepeople

that tbc journalstbat were in favor of com-
promising away tbe liberties of tlie coun-
try uponrebel demand, before the inaugu-
ration of Mr. Lincoln,and the other jour-
nals that slopped preaching secession only
when threatened with public indignation
after the attack on Fort Sumter, are those
that arc now distinguishing themselves by
labored defenses of the policy of inaction,
by furious attacks upon the most zealous
and earnest Union men, by efforts foror-
ganized oppositionto the Government, and
by their labors to throw all the burdens of
the warupon theloyal and innocent North.
These arc facts which should not be for-
gotten.

Bow the Press Censorship Works.
The rebels have the advantage now In get-

tingmilitary information. It was commonly
known in Richmond, and even in New Or-
leans, tbatthe bulk of McCiollaa’a army on
thePotomac hadbeen movedto Fortress Mon-
roe, longbefore the peopleofNewYork and
the North wereaware of it. Northernpapers
can now copy from the slow organs of Jeff
Davis military information which it would
have been criminalin them toprint twoweeks
ago. So much fortheccnsorehlpofthepress!
The Journal of Commerce says the rebel mail
connectionsbetween New Yorkand New Or-
leans, via Nassau or Havana, is perfect and
regular, taking but little more time than for-
merly,and thatrebel agents in theNorth, who
are folly posted in all our movements—not by
reading the newspapers, butby having wide-
awake correspondents with the army—are
able to dispatch budgets of news almost cv-
ery day. The secessionists of Baltimore can
stillcommunicate, at littlepersonal risk, with
their friendsat the South. AH the objects of
the censorship, unless we except stockjob-
bing operations, have "been defeated. How
longshall thesystem remain in force ?

Apiarian Convention.
An Apiarian Conventionwill beheldat Tip

ton, Cedar Co., lowa, at tbc Court Hoose, on
Thursday, April 10lh,at 9 o’clock a. m.

The Bce-Kcepcrs of lowa held a meeting
last autumn, which, though the attendance
wasquite small, welearn was very interesting.
A goodattendance is expected at the ensuing
meetings Those interested in theculture of
bees would do well to attend, as business of
importance wDI come before the meeting.

Confederate currency—sold as keep-
sakes of the rebellion—is getting to be com-
mon in New York city, and commands a price
that tempts men to import it from, the South
or, what is more likely, to manufacture coua-
t»-Tf* tts. Tbe Journal of Commerce under-
loads that these counterfeits are being made
to a large extent,and that one shrewd Yankee
b*s shoved off a million or two inEastern
Virginia,

OTB KANSAS LKTTEBi
[Special Correspondence of tlieChicago Tribune*}

“Camp 'Wkndbll Phuuts,” i
Lawrence, Kansas, March 80,1803. J

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.
The troops orderedby Gen.Halleck to this

point for the purpose of marching to New
Mexico, have commenced tomoke theirap-
pearance. The First cavalry, oth regiment I
K. V.) underCoh C. B. Jenniaon,arrived here |
fromHumboldt about noon of yesterday,hav-
ing left Camp Hunter, on Wednesday morn-
ing. This makesa march of ninety miles in
three days and a half. Tour correspondent
traveled with them fora couple of days, and
then rode on to thispoint. Lieut. CoL An-
thony commanded on the march. Having
been the first regiment to report, it had the
selection of acomping ground, which by a
speciesofpoetical justice the Kansas men are
veryready to apply, was the site of the camp
used by Ex-Gov. Bobezt J. Walker, when in
’57he broughta portion of the regular army
to overaweLawrence, heemse its citizens did
notadopt his methodof deaningtheirstreets,
of In other words; chose to organize a munic-
ipalgovernment vrithbut consulting the bo-
gus laws. With another specimen of this
justice, the campwasnamed after the fearless
orator Of anti-slavery, Wendell Phillips.

1 Bccognizing him, in despite of Cincinnati
! mobs,as one of the truestand most loyal men

1 in thenation, as wellas from theiradmiration
of Ids transcendent eloquence, and unswerv-
ingdevotion to human freedom, CoL Jenni-
sonandLieut, CoL Anthonydecidedta honor
theircamp by his name. Among some peo-
ple even here thisdocs not set well,but offi-
cers of Ibisregiment—the Kansas Jayhawkers
—never deny their principles, which are the
mpipipnance of the Union and the annihila-
tion.of the cause of the rebellion.

The appearance of theFirst Cavalry as
it entered town won high encomiums from
all observers. Manypersonshavean idea that
thisbody of menare simplyguerilla fighters,
instead of being, as they are, one of the best
disciplined, drilled andmost orderlyregiments
in the UnitedStates volunteer service. .The
band played the John Brown song with its
“ Glory I Glory I Hallelujah 1” chorus,as they
marched through Massachusetts street, and
among the men, as with me, theremust have
been many memories aroused. The scene
calledbade thehours of ’56, when alone, poor,
and few in number*?, wewerehonoredby being
allowedto stand on the outposts of freedom
in this town, and for this territory. Truly is

. freedommarchingon.
TheFirst Kansas (infantry) reached here in

the afternoon from Fort Scott, under com-
mand ofLieut. CoL O. E. Learnard. Theyleft
thatpost on Tuesday,andmade goodmarches.
This regiment is (imposed of fighting men,
but I wish.it was in my power tosay as much
forits morale, as forits pugnacious propensi-
ties. The men are a hard set, and Ido not be-
lieve that either the Fire Zouaves or Billy
Wilson’s roughs will quite equal the “Bloody
First,” in the peculiar traits which are pre-
sumed to belong to the members of such
regiments as those named.

Acting Gen.Deitzlerarrived in town yester-
day, andassumed command of the troops al-
ready arrived. On leaving Fort Scott, the
command of the troops remaining in that

■ vicinity wasplaced in the hands of CoL Bbu-
bledayof the 3d Ohio Cavalry. Hiscommand
includes his ownregiment, the 9th Wisconsin,
and thesth and 6th Kansas. The sth, under
command of CoL Clayton, (lately promoted
fromiheLieutenant Colonelcy,)has marched
to Carthage, Jasper county. Mo., for the pur-
pose ofdispersing some remnants of Price’s
forceswhohave gathered there. The 6th is at
Dry Wood, ten miles from Fort Scott, on the
State line. At-Fort Scott are the 2dOhio
and 9th Wisconsin. The late Lieut. Colonel
of thisregiment, Colonel Wichberg, (who re-
signed some weekssince), has enlisted in Col..
Jcnnison’sregimentas aprivate soldier. This
gentleman isa mo-taccomplished soldier, hav-
ing been thoroughly trained in the Prussian
service, where, till the revolution. of .’4B, he
held the positionofKing’s Adjutant. He was
actively engagedin the Kepublican cause, be-
ing a member of the German Parliament at
Frankfort, ” and also acting as Secretary of
War, at Baden Baden, when Major General
Franz Sxgel commanded the Revolutionary
army.

The first evidence of returning sense your
correspondenthas seen by the “powers that
be,” in theirmanagement of military affairs
outhere, was the announcement that J. W.
DenTcr, (a gentleman supposed to be a Briga-
dier General,who, since his commission was
issued, has done the nation the immense ser-
vice of traveling several timesbetweenWash-
ington andKansas at the public expense) was
orderedaway from this district of the Depart-
ment of the Mississippi.

TheNew Mexican Expedition will consist
of regiments and batteries. Major
Brice, Paymaster at Fort Leavenworth, has
been appointed Brigadier General of volun-
teers,and orderedto take command of this
force. Heis now in St. Louis,having gone toconsult with Gen. Halleck. regimentsare
already here. The others are theKansas 2d,CoL R. B. Mitchell, now in Johnsoncounty,and the Wisconsin 12thand 13th,Cols.Bryant
and Malone, now on the march from Fort
Scott.

That the Territory of New Mexico should
now;, virtually be in the handsof the Texans,isbut another evidence of the inconsequent
manner in which the militarynecessities and
dangers of the FarWest have been—orrather
have notbeen—regarded. The whole scries of
movements inrelation to them have been one
continualblunder. The most palpable thing

. to one whoviewed the nation in Us continen-
tal,aspect, when this rebellion broke out, in
relation to to the extreme West, was that the
IndianTeratoiyand Arizonawere prizes which
the Southwouldstruggle hard toobtain. Both
wereneededinthe schemeof territorialaggran-
dizementthey planned to carry out. Arizona
was the pathway to the Pacific and to the fu-
ture acquisition of theMexicanStates of Chi-
huahua, Durango, Sonora andLower Califor-
nia. | New Mexico wasabsolutely needed by
them to protect Arizona. They considered
italready theirs from the fact that most of thearmy officers and all the territorial officials
were tbeir allies. Yet'though these thingswere evident, nothingwas done, except to re-
appoint several of Buchanan’s Southern of-
ficialsto important places in the territorial
government. Nothingwas done to reinforce
our forces there except to enroll three regi-
ments of Mexican volunteers, who, worse
than useless, ran at the first fire. It was
known that these people wouldnot fight Tex-
ans, .but a lew men whose purses hadalready
grown plethoric, by means of Government
contracts, .wished to adda few more millions
to the means they had already used so freely
against the interests of liberty. Had two or
more regimentsbeen raised in California and
smt to New Mexico, last summer, and one or
tworaiseiin Colorado, these forces, with the1,500regulars aLcady there, would have con-
stituted a force, not only larjre enough to
have drivenout the rebels in Arizona, over-
come tbc incipient ones inNew Mexico, stop-
ped the passage overland of rebels from Cali-
fornia to Dixie; but also formeda respectable
army wherewith to have entered Texas inconjunction with a force which should have,
asjiearly as last September, moved intothe Indian Territory, retook FortSmith, given succor to the loval Indians, andthus; have cut off Price's rear, and finallymoved into Texas and Northern Louisiana.Ten thousand men would thenhave accom-
plishedall this. But millionshavebeen spent
and nothing but blunders perpetrated, which,
badthey notbeen so serious, would have beenvery ridiculous.

Look at tbe present proposed expedition
The Texans have secured the principal por-
tion of the Territory. Our troops are at Fort
Craig, and by this timereinforced by theCol-
orado First. This will give CoL Canby over2,000 effective menwithoutcounting the Mex-
icans, who, if allowed to fight behind walls,will do well enough. The vanguard of the
proposed, expedition cannot possibly march
under threeweeks. It will take from SO to 40
days to get to the Territory. Within that
time all willprobably be over, and then there
will be a fine body of menrendered non-effec-
tive for the remainderof the war.

The expedition as a body cannot possibly
moveundera month or sixweeks, and cannot
then reach there under' six weeks longer,
which renders it nearly July before anything
will be done. By that time the Texans will
have been largely reinforced, or driven out.
The most effective way, it seems to me,toaid New Mexico, is to raise all the two
months volunteers possible in Colorado, sendout directlywhat arms and ammunition can
besparcdhere, but at any rate move as many
to Col. Canby’s assistance as quick as tbctelegraph will convey orders, arming these
mountaineersand minerswith thegnus of theMexicanvolunteers, and such private arms as
can be obtained. It is certain that from oneto two thousand men could thus be obtained
within a few days, and inured as they are to
theuse of arms, they would be valuable auxil-
iaries. The regulars and the Colorado
cavalry would be sufficient, from tbeir
drill and discipline, to give unity and direc-
tion to this force. There is probably
provisions and munitions in ourhands at Fort
Craigand in Colorado, to sustainsucha force
fromforty to sixty days, by which time other
supplies wouldhave arrived from Fort Leav-
enworth. By this means the Government
would he saved manymillions, and Iverily be-
lieve the Texans, driven out longbefore’ the
proposed expedition would be effective. The
telegraph atDenver City, with aline of Ex-pressRiders fronrtbelUnion army, wouldkecp
Washington withina very few-days of the ter-
ritory, and themovements ofourlorcesthere.
Such a course as this would enable the Presi-
dent toemploy tbe regiments hero to greater
advantage furtherSouth,save a large amount
to onr desolatedterritory, and thus satisfy nil
parties. Atany rate, are not the above sug-
gestions worth considering?

We had yesterday a splendid exhibition of
tbc pluck and principles of Colonel jcnnlsoo.
■pierearc nowinlms town about two hun-dred coloredpersons. There has been treblethat number, but theapproach of Spring has
caused their removal to the country, where
the farmers are all glad to have them. Sev-eral weeks since the Knnaag First was en-
campedbore. It obtained a most nncnviible
notoriety by wanton brutality towards this
class. A-great many members of this regi-ment ere Irish,and most of it was democratic.
When recruited, it gathered up the lees and
digs, tbe floating populationof the Kansas'
towns. Not hut what there is in it
a gnat many of the “ Old Guard” of Kansas,
or that many of i»s officers do not sympathize
with freeprinciples, but it has always lucked

thehomogrenlty and oneness whicha living,
vitalizing idea in the head of a leaderor lead-
ers give, to a body of men. When Jfirst en-
camped here,. BomeCdissatis&ctlon grew up
about quarters, and with the usual base,
mental obliquity of the western rabble, the
slogan wasraised that Lawrence cored more
for niggers than for white soldiers. To re-
venge momselves for this, the KansasIst went
to work ill-treating the negroes. They were
beaten in the* streets, driven off the side-
walks, knocked down tmsercmonionsly ifany
one of them wasunfortunate enoughto stand
still a moment. In several cases they were
wounded by the bayoncte of the soldi
and in every conceivable way abused
and outraged. This was continued for
several days, making a pand monlom
of the town. At least when it be-
came evident thatserious riots would proba-
bly occur between the citizens and the sol-
diers, the Provost Marshal took some steps
tostop the gome.

Hardly had this regiment entered the town
yesterday when the same brutality made
itself manifest. Ina very short timeconster-
nationand dismay spread among the unfor-
tunate darkeys! It soon met a check, how-
ever. MajorLee’s servant was struck twiceby
a soldier. He complained to Tom Barber, a
soldierbelonging to CoL Jcnnison’s command,
who. caught the ruffian; ledhim to Isaac, (the '
servant), and there and then made the fellow
-apologize. This circumstance created con-
siderable excitement among therowdy’s com-
rades, who muttered vengeance at not being
allowed “to wallop the neegurs.”
About sundown, a party of colored
servants employed by the First cavalry
happened to meet some friends on the main
street, opposite the Eldridgc House. The
party stood laughing and talking, when a
dmnken soldierof the regiment, incited there-
to .by some of the First regiment, drew his
revolver, run across thestreet andcommenced
knocking down the poor blacks forhaving the
Impndencetostand upon the sidewalk. CoL
Jcnnison, wltha number ofhis own officers,and of the First, was standing upon theho-
tel steps when thisoccurred. He immediate-
ly buckled on a sabre, rushed alter the ruffian,who run through a saloon and tried to
escape. The colonel caught him, made -

him surrender his revolver, ana then
drawing his sabre drove him out in the
Majn street, where he thrashed him With
the fiat of theweapon until hebroke itin two,
telling him that “he’d teach him to assault
an unoffending colored man,” The fellow
was then put under arrest, and will
havea fewweeks police duty for wishing to
‘ 1 wallnp neegurs. The lesson had a saluta-
ry effect, andwill not be lost on the minds of
theJrufßans who think themselves entitled to
exercise any brutality towards these people.
No truerheartbeats, no more gallant man or
genuine soldier of freedom lives among us,
than this same fearless border soldier, CoL
Jcnnison. Is itnot because heloves freedom
so well that his command is orderedto report
for a service, where at least, whatever else he
may do. he cannot liberateany more slaves?

Some of the citizens of the town, admiring
the conduct of the Colonel, have determined
to replace the sword which hebroke in such
honorable service.

OUB WASHINGTON BETTER.
JiilitaruFacts which donot give Information to

the Enemy—The Fon-BaUication of theFew
Article of War—The Enfranchising BUI—
Abolition of Slavery inpic District The
Stevens Battery The heavy Slave Belts in
the South—Their IbliticalSignificance —Retire-
ment qfMr.Danafrom fhcFew York Tribune

[From outownCorrespondent.]
■Washington, April let, 1862.

April Fool’s Day has arrived, and Geo. Mc-
Clellanhas made a speech to a Pennsylvania
regiment commanded hy Col. Gosling. There
are no other army movementsworthnoticing
in this military department, and. the enforced,
sccresy is the merestpantomime la the world;
for thereis nothing to tell which the enemy
do notalready know, andnothing, the knowl-
edge of whichneed give themanyuneasiness.
Washington,however, isnot so safe as it was.
One day last weeka smallparty of cariosity
hunters went over to Manassas and were
robbed by the rebel cavalry. Mrs. Tennant
andher daughterwere snatchedoff in a simi-
lar way from theirhome near Chain Bridge on
Saturday. The &ar of this evening contains a
semi-officialwarning in the following words:
“Some of the numerous visitors—members of
“ Congress, Senators and others—looking at
“the sights around Manassas and 801 l Ron,
“will perhaps find themselves captured and
“carriedoff by the guerilla bands of Confcd-
“ crates scouting around, waiting to pounce
“ down upon all stragglers.” As they have
carried off nearlyall the movable propertybe-
tween hereand Manassas, it wouldnot be sur-
prising Ifthey shouldcome backand steal the
real estatenext.

Daily reports of slave catching by army offi-
cers for rebel masters,(the most atrocious be-
ng in Gen. Halleck’s Department ami perpe-
tratedby his own orders), have drawn atten-
tionto tbe fact that AdjutantGeneral Thomas
has not yet published to the army the new ar-
ticle ofwar.on that subject. The failure to do
so, unless justifiedby something which does
notappear on thesurface, Isan act ofmutiny.
So long as the article is not given out in
officialform it is no article at alb The proper
course,I believe, in suchcases, is for the Sec-
retary of War transmit the paper to the Adju-
tant General and for the latter to publish it.
Sufficient time has elapsed, sufficient barbar-
ity has heeu practiced, sufficient grief and
shamehave been put upon the country—why
has not the action of Congress and. the Presi-
dent been carriedinto effect ?

One of themost important measuresintro-
duced at this session of Congress is the dis-
franchising bill proposed by Mr. Wilson of
lowa, which provides that no person shall
hereafter be ellgibiblc to office who has takon
np arms against the UnitedStates after having
taken an oath tosupport the Constitution. The
bill is Intendedtoapply toall formerSenators,
Representatives, Federal and State officers,
who- have joined in the rebellion. TheCon-
stitution of tlic UnitedStates, and the Consti-
tutionsof all the States, prescribe an oath of

■fidelity to the former inetrament,'andhenceevery rebel whohas held an office is perjured
before Godand man. Theoath of sncha per-
son on assuminganotheroffice underthe Uni-ted States Constitution would bea mockery
and a blasphemy. Yet Iventureto say that
the Democrats will oppose the bill with as
much firmness as though it werea proposition
to take a part of the tax burden from the
shoulders of .loyal citizens and pat it on the
traitors. Col. \oorhees, Wood, and most ofthe Democratic leaders here, long for the day
when they can grasp the Imndfi of Davie, Sli-delland W igfall in the Senate chamber, andbold sweet communion with Pryor, Keitt,Barksdale and Hindman in the House. Mr.W ilson’sbill cuts off all these luxuries, andhence theywill be sure toopposeit.
.• No surer guarantee of the passage of thetill abolishing slavery in. the District of Co-
lumbia isneeded, than the rapid exodus of
:this classof property (so called) to Maryland.
Noless than fifteen hundred, or one-half of
the whole number, have been removed by
theirmasters since the subject was first moot-ed in Congress. They are not sold in Mary-
land, for nobody there wants to buy just atthislime. They arc hired out by the year ia
the lower counties, and they willprobably run
away before their first quarter expires, and
come back here. They will then be free with-
out theransom which Congress proposes to
tenderthdt owners, forthey cannot be arrest-
ed and sentback under the fugitive slave law
while theirrebel owners reside here. There
Isa hatefullittlepro-slavery paper here called
the Star, which abounds in advertisements
like the following:

BAN AWAY—On the 27thinst.. my NEGRO WO-MAN. (calling herselfEllen Nora Bell.) with
mulatto child, abont 4 months old. Had on whenshe lefta light coloreddreas, with blackand brown

5 feet high; andis slow of speech.
Allpersonaarc hereby cautioned against harboringor employing said woman,as the law tciUteenforc-£d against any so doing.

MRS. SARAH J. O’BRIEN,
cor. of!3tbandPa.av. east.mhlS-St.*

GJ*ra REWARD—Runawayfrom the residence of®yl/ the undersigned, on Monday morning.
2oth inet., about 10 o'clock, a NEGRO WOMAN,
calling herselfJane Lee; of a bright copper color;a) years of age, witha child 3 years old. The hoyfsMarker color. The woman is very pleasing look-
ing. when spoken to; about five feet high; andhad on a blue calico dress andplain shawl; andhas
a husband tetomring to fibu. Chas. B. Calvert. Iwill give ssoreward if delivered tome, or securedeo as to get her. MR3. B. CRAWFORD.

mhs6-lw» No. 254 S. E. comer 9th andL at.
The Star is a semi-secession sheet, very

much like the Chicago Times. It Is amazing
how the ownership of a negro can alienate
one’s loyalty, and lead him (or her) to enrse
and defy the Constitution and take up arms
against it. There are one or two hundred
women here, whohave each an interest, near
or remote, in slaves. Sometimes it is a re-
versionary titleto a youngmulattotwo feet in
length; sometimes it is the fee simple toa
decrepit and toothless washerwoman, black
as the ten-spot of shades. It makes no differ-
ence; they are alike secessionists. There
may be a few exceptions, as there are a fewwhite hlack-hirds, but an old resident of
Washington, who might he called on toname
theallies of JefL Davis here, would begin by
counting all the slaveowners. These people
donot seem to he generally mollified by the
proposed compensation of the Government.
Siaveboldiog is a matter of principleas well
as profit with them, and they say they willnot sell “ theirprinciples.”

Despite vigorous lobbying and no littlenewspaperclamor, the Stevens hvttery :bprac-
tically killed by its reference to theSecretary
of the Navy. The only plausible argument
in its favor was’that the Army of the Poto-
mac was costing the country thr> e quartersofa million dollars daily, and why stickat
three quarters ofa million for Mr. Stevens’s
brother? This was actually advanced in the
Senate by two or three advocates of the old
Silurian contrivance, which draws so much
water that it can never be used todefendNew
York harbor, and ii fittedwith casemates to
protect Its guns,as Mr. Stevens’sbrother pro-
poses, can never get out of JVeu? York JYirbor.

A maphas been prepared here shoving the
extensive slave districts of the South some-
what upon the. plan of that preparedlast fall,
showingthe percentage of slaves to whites inall the counties of rebeldom. The new map
to which I refer, traces the belts of countrywithin which thereare 5,000 or more slaves to
each county—presenting of coarse the chiefscats of treason at a glance. This heavy slave
area embracesthe whole of Eastern Virginia,
eastern North Carolina, ail of South Carolina,
except thenorth-west corner, a broad beltrun-
ning east and west across thecentre of Geor-
gia, a email block of West Florida near Pen-
sacola, a diagonal belt running through Ala-
bama, a north and south belt crossing the
centre of Tennessee, including Nashville, and
then a heavy one following the Mississippi
river from a point near Memphis to if .s month,
covering portions of Tennessee, Ar-
kansas,* Mississippi and Louishaa. Thera
arc. a few spots in Texas, and a
few in the States already enu-

merited, 'which are disconnected from the
general tide. The compiler of the map in-
forms me that theslavebelts include all the
more fertileregions of the South, as he has
ascertained by diligent search in the census
;office and the public libraries here. Those
sectionsnotmonopolized by slave labor are
comparativelysterile and valueless.

The political lessons shown by thismap are
most significant. Not only decs the absence
of slavery (for the fcoet part) account for the
loyalty of EasternKentucky, East Tennessee,
and westNorth Carolina, but the same prin-
ciple holds as to East Eloriffiu and tiie valley
of the Tennesseeriverfrom Paducah to Flo-
rence, Alabama. That portion of Florida to
igiich Gen. Sherman has followed*Com. Du-
pontand Capt, Stevens, has very few slaves,
and hence Sherman’s conciliatory mission
meets with some response. In the county oi
Beaufort, South Carolina, Gen. Sherman has
not yet found one white man who wanted to
be conciliated,and he never will. In .Tennes-
seeour gunboatsmet frequent expressions of
103ally SumFort Hcmynp to Florence, but
whenthey started up-the Cumberland and
struck the slave belt which locks NashvilleIn
gloom, our soldiers found only the gall and
wormwoodof treason.The retirement ofMr. diaries A.Dana from
the NewYork Tribune, was the result of an ir-
repressible conflict wita Mr. Greeley, extend-.,
lug as far.backasßullBun. Mr.DanawasTor
fighting,all jtpltroonsand .blockheads,lOgh or
low,buthis captaingot scaredou somanyoc-.
casioßß'bnd ~41reversed thc_bilers” BOtoftea,thata separation,becamenecessary. Whether
ID. Dana whether the
stockholders deemed' it essential that he
should resign, isiibt ofmuch consequence to
the public.. Either of these reasons would
have impelledthechangenltimatelyifnot now.
The SHbwiehas befen losing character, ever
sluice the'23d 'of July last, by its unhappyvac-
illation. It s influencehere is notatall what It
has been duringprevioussessions ofCongress,
and surely no spectatorregrets it more than I.
do.

FROM PILOT KNOB.
movement ofTroops—Commandof the

Post.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
Pilot Euob, Mo., April ted.

Since yourlocalcorrespondentmovedsouth-
ward, with the advance toward Arkansas, Ihave not seen any items of news In your
columnsfrom thisplace. Believing, therefore,thatan occasional report fromthis post would
notbe unacceptable to your numerous read-ers, manyof whom have relations and friends
In this division of the army, I have assumed
the responsibility of jottingdown a fewitems.

Troops arrive and' depart almost daily for
Black Biver and Greenville, whither Gen.
Steele has goneto assume command ofas gal-
lant and a meritoriousdivision of the army, as
ever shouldered a musket or swung a sabre,
andwhereall are abHeservingit seemsalmost
invidious tosignalize any regiment, company,
or man by especial reference—but thereis no
gainsaying the fact that the 9thDL cavalry,
(Col. Brackett’s) are industriouslyat work in
the field. Maj. Wallace of thisregiment a
few days since, wentoutto Currantnverwith
a detachmentof men, bagged several prison-
ers,and a valuablelot of stores,horses, mules,&c. Speaking of the9th, I amreminded ofan
incident that occnrredat this post. While un-
der the command of Gob Brackett, it had be-come a matter of some notoriety thatmen’s
antecedents and conduct were not inquired
into. So that arebel wasjustabout as likely to
meet'withfavorunderaggravatingcircumstan-
ces as any other. B7sadministra-
tion, one pleasant day,a gallant-lookingyoung
man presented himself at headquarters with
on ordexi from the formerFost Commandant,
fora horse which healleged belonged tohim,and wasnow detainedamong the Government
horses. “ Very well,”'said Col. 8., “whoare
you?” “I wasaLieutenant in the rebel ser-
vice; was taken prisoner—havebeenreleased,
and want myhorse.” No soonerhadthiscivil
and modest request been stated, than Col. B.
pointed towards thedoor and toldhim in very
comprehensive terms to march and he got ac-
cordingly. Would that we might beblessed
with a continuationof ids sensible, manlypol-
icy. Col. Wilson, of the gallantstli Illinois
Cavalry, succeededCoL B. in. command of the
post—an excellent gentleman, whounderstands
bis duties. Hhis rt*gimenthaving movedSouth
CoL B. of tire ISthTllinois Cavalry, now exer-
cises the functions of Fost Commander.
W,L. Yanceyat Chattanooga—Shaving

confederate Bonds—Judge Catron—
Making Union men.

[From Nashville papers of the 2d.]
Hon. W. L. Yanceyjnade a speech some 1days ago, wc are informed, at Chattanooga,

•whilston his wayto Richmond. It waschiefly
arepetition of what he said at New Orleans.
He referred to his reported capture, and re-
marked that the best proof of its unfounded
characterwas his presenceheforehisaudience.
Furthermore,he said, hehadnot only got in
safe himself, but a considerable supply of
arms had been received. .

A gentleman who left this place a short
time since for the South, for the purpose of
exchangingConfederate notes for bank notes,
was compelled to submit to a shaveof fifteento twenty-five per cent on them. It was not
Ms fault; hewouldhave exchanged even; but
the matter having been talked about, he
came very near being arrested on a charge of
treason. His being from Nashville, made the
thingworse for him. Shaving Confederate
notes is regarded there as calculated to injure
the credit of the government, and thepeople
declarethey won’t- stand it

We learn that Judge Cotron is expected
here some time dining the week. The regu-
lar term of Ms court commences on the third
Monday in this month, ' For the trial of
criminal cases a special term cum be heldat
any time. Wc take itforgranted that all the
persons recently arrested by the military au-
thorities, charged withtreason, will be turned
over to thecivil authorities.

This work of making: good 11Union men”
out of the citizens of'Naahyille was begun
last week, the first effort I>GTngthe notification
of the Mayor, Aldermen, Conncilmen, &c., to
“ step up to theCaptain’s office” and swear
to, and sign the oath ofallegiance. The re-
sult of thisinvitation was given in the Banner
of Friday. On Saturday last. the Messrs.
Brennan, proprietorsofan extensive foundry
in thiscity, and whohad been engagedin the
manufacture of cannon for the Confederate
Government, were arrested in thiscity. We
donotknow the charge,bnt understandtheywere released on parole and were tohave a
hearing yesterday. On Sunday, R. B. Cheath-
am, Mayor of the city, was arrested, and
released upon his parole, to report at
12 o’clock on Monday, at wMeh hour his
parole was extended to 12 o’clock
on Tuesday; and - -again extended to
12 o’clockonThursday. On Monday,Messrs.
Sharp and Hamilton, of the Nashville Plow
Manufactory, were also arrested, and put un-
der bonds for three thousand dollars for theirappearance. At the present writing the
charges preferred against thesegentlemen are
unknown, but It is presumedtobe treason, or
aiding and abetting the enemy. As a large
number of personswere engaged, in one ca-
pacity oranother, in the manufacture of ar-
ticles for the Confederate Government, these
arrests have caused a deal of excitement. Wepresume, however, there is not much cause
for alarm.
It was rumored yesterday that Mr. J. L.

Meigs, Superintendent of the Public Schools,
had been notified that he and all the teachers
connected with the schools must take the
oath of allegiance.

It was also rumored yesterday that an Al-derman, a Councilman, and twelve policemen
and assistants had taken theoath ofallegiance,
as requiredby Gov. Johnson, but wc arc una-
ble to vouch for the facts.

We presume all persons arrested will be
held to bail to appear before the Federal
Comt, which, we are informed, will soon be
organized,and held in this city.

The river is becoming very low, the cur-
rent slow, and the watcrcleaf. Butfew boats
were at the landing vesterday. TheIda May,
heavily laden with Government stores, catne
up yesterday, having in tow a barge filledwith
hay.

FROM THE TESXESSEE,
X Battle Every Bay Imminent.

[From the Louisville Journal.}
Agentleman whoarrived at New Albany on

Tuesday eveningby the steamer John Kaine,has furnished the Ledger an interesting state-
ment in regard to the ailairs np the Tennessee
river. On Saturday evening the advance of
Gen, Buell'sarmy arrived on the Tennessee,
opposite Savannah, and commenced crossing
theriver onSunday morning, thus forming aconjunction with Grant. Crtn. Grant in theearlypart of last week, senta force todestroy
theMemphis and Charleston railroad, which
they accomplished, tearingup tenmiles of thetrack, and thus breaking the connections
between the rebel lines. But before Saturday
morning therebels hadrepaired the track and
restored connection between their lines, and
were constantly receiving reinforcements ot
men and munitions via this road at Corinth.
The enemyare jsaid by scoutsto be stronglyfortified at Corinth, and among thebii?R for
sixteen or eighteen miles towards theFederalcamps at Pittsburgh Landing. The available
force is said to he from 73,000 to 80,000 men.Theunited forces of GeneralsBuell and Grant
are sufficient to meetand conquer this large
army of therebels, and the Federal supply of
artillery is superior both in caliber and thenumberof pieces to that of the enemy. Abattle is imminent, and the best informed saythat itcannot he delayed longerthan Tuesday
or Wednesdayof next week, and might occur
at any moment after the Federal troops had
commenced their movement toward Corinth,■whichwas to he commenced on Monday last.TheJFederal officers and troops are sanguine
of victory,and look to the impending battle
as the last stand whichwill be made by theenemy.

Got. Andy Johnson’sPolicy.
CorrespondenceCincinnati Gazette.)

Yon must not suppose, from any signs ofdiscontent observable in my letters, X have
despaired of seeing the Government show its
teeth at Nashville- Governor Johnson has al-
ways cherished a passion for firsthoodwinking
and then catching the politicians; and I am
disposed tobelievehe is tickling his fancy, inthe morning of the Provisional Goverment,as well-skilled, anglers amuse themselves and
accomplish their purpose in trout fishing.He waiting, perhaps, to ‘ see the
cork sink well, under water. There is
something ominous in his very sweet
language, when he says: “I feel called upon
to appeal,not only to the charitable, but es-pecially to those who have been instrumental
in seducing their misguided citizens to thissad degree of suffering,' and who have beenco-laborers in theunholy work in which theyare engaged, to come forward and contribute
to their relict” uTbere will be some sport
soon, I guess, for the people’s amusement,and for the edification of political puppies.

Therewas a slight symptom of activity on
Saturday in the arrest of T. M.Drennan, who
figuredand fattened so largely as manufactur-
er of cannon, here, with his brother, J. C.
Brennan. The proceeding rather took ns by
surprise, and X supposeit asjreeably disappoint-ed the Federal soldiery. “The Aldermen andCommon Council, erected to theirposition by’the di.-ordered public stomach, have been
trying *o persuade our policemen to refuse
the oath of office required by the Governor.'
But in spite of all ‘‘-Sorts and the mutual hes-
tatmn meeting in the ;<3lty Ha’l, many of the

Sollcc have come forward, and subscribed
eartllyto theoath ofallegiance.

PERSONA!..
AnAmebicaw GesbbxlWaxted.—W e find

hefollowingparagraph in theLondon Times—-
and copyit—to showto what meanexpedients
rebel journalsarc not above resorting to, to
disparage the United States army. (We arc
not aware that there Is any such “General”
In the army as Frederick CoiborncCurtis):

The Snnderland Magistrates have re-issued a
wawantfor theapprehension ofFrederick Colbome
CniUs, a General of the Federal army of the Amer-
icanStates, who ran off twoyearsago, andlefthis
wifeand six children chargeable to thepariah ofSunderland. Gen. Curtis was formerlya captain
inan English militia regiment, and after leaving
tiiiacountry he went to Amenta, and, joining the
Federal army, he gradually rose to his present
rank. When the warrant was applied for,' the
Assistant Overseer of the parish, Mr.nedley, said,
inanswer to the Mayor, that he thought it was
worth while to take a warrant,because, although
he did not know whetherrogues and vagabondswere included in the treaty between this country
andthe United States as ofienderstobe surrendered
yet, atany rate, the warrant would be useful if
Ourtle returned to England. Probably, if theUnitedStates would not surrender the general,
they might surrender part of his pay, and thus re-
move the Btivum from, their army of having the

/wives andfamflies of their generals supported as
paupers by English fax-payers.
. Gun.Cheatham.—Gen. Cheatham, one of
the rebel commanders at Comith, is a native of
Robinson county, Tennessee, and is looked
upon as a good type of the Southern officer.
Etc loves fighting,it.la said,as wellas whisky
—a sort of rough and. tongh customer, who
travels onhis muscle,and delights in shocking
all the proprieties of civilized life. He has
whipped one man every weeksince he enter-
ed the service, and frequently half a dozen.
He is theperson who said to his men at Bel-
mont: “Follow me, brave Tennesseeans,
andI will lead you to victory or to hell!”
Morerecently, at Columbus,he is reported to
have offeredms discharge, a horse, and equip-
ments, to any man who woukkwhlp him in a
fist fight. He is a well knWßr horse racer,
sporting man,and desperado, but has gained
a wonderiul reputation forpluck, which he
wields to themost intense satisfaction of his
followers.

Newsfrom Rebel Sources—Censorship
• of the Press.

[From theCincinnatiCommercial, April 8 ]

The loyal people receive the first definite
information of the principal movements of
the army of the Potomac, through the Nor-
folk and Bichmoud newspapers. It is per-
fectly evident that the rebels arc fully in-
formed of, all our military operations, and
that the censorship of the press, as exercised,
is an unmitigated nuisance. Northern
newspapershave not mentioned the fact that
a very large force has been dispatched from
thevicinityof Washington to the vicinity of
Fortress Monroe. Tms transfer took place
some days ago. The rebelsknew allabout it
all the time. There were our transports
right before theireyes, and they could watch
with.their glasses the disembarkation of our
troops, aim judge pretty accurately of their
numbers. Yet, Northern journals must not
speak of the movement, for fear of giving
information to the enemy! How longis this
abominable farceto be continued ? Secretary
Stanton, it seems, has justordered the news-
paper correspondents away from Fortress
Monroe. Is there a man in the United States
besides the Secretary, whosupposes that this
arbitary proceeding will directly or indi-
rectly be productive of any good service to
the country? Wchope not. If it Is danger-
ous to give the loyal men of the North whoare maSing.so many sacrifices to sustain the
government information as to how the work
of crashing the rebellion is going on,would
itnot be well to prohibit the circulation of
Southernnews in the North? The Norfolk
Day Book stated a few days since that one
hundredFederal transports were at Fortress
Monroe,havingarrived thereladenwith troops
Ifwe had published thesame fact thesame day
wc might have been court-martialed for it.

Howdid therebels obtaintheirnews? Sim-
ply by looking on from Scwaii’s Point, where
they can count the ships at the Fortress aseasily-as we can count the steamers at our ilandingfromNewportBarracks. Whyshouldourauthorities attempt to make a mystery of
a matter so plain ? There is a flavor of hum-
buggery about this stock-gambling ceusor-
' ship. SeveralEastern editorswere threatened
with death by shootingaccording to the 57th
Articleof War, a week or two since. Their
crime, webelieve,consisted in an intimation
tbatBichmoud might be attacked by way of
theYorkpeninsula. Similar intimationswere
about the same time made by the Bichmoud
papers.

Why keepupa false pretenseofcensorship,
which is doublyodious from its patent ineffi-
ciency? The people are feeling pretty deeply
on thispoint, and havea right to demand ex-
planationsand reformation. Whcntheyknow
that information has been withheldfromthem
—as in thecase of thesurrenderof Masonand
Slidell—withno conceivablewise purpose,
thatstock speculationswere indulged,inwlfl*
the familiars of Cabinet officers were con-
cerned. they naturally feel that they are not
being treated with the consideration due. It
Is time that the people and the press should
make themselves heard in definite terms in
this connection.
Gen. IWltcliel and the Contrabands.

The correspondent of the Cincinnati Com.’
mercial, writing from Gen. Mitchel’e division,
at Murfreesboro, Term., says:

Yesterdaymorning I was in the quarters of
a Colonel of one of our Ohio regiments. A
slaveholder, clad in the inevitable butternut-
colored stuff, with ablack cloth overcoat, en-
tered the tent.

“■What is your'business, sir?” queried the
Colonel.
“ "Why, I’ve lost a boy. I understand he

is in your regiment, and I want to look for
Mm.1 *

“Have youa pass?” demandedthe officer.
“No; I was told it wasn’tnecessary tohave

a pass.”
“ "We want nothing more to do with you

here,” replied the Colonel. “Adjutant, con-
duct this man over the lines.”

My lips remained closed, bnfc my heart said,
“ God bless you. Colonel, for a soldier and a
man.” I have seen officers cringe in similarcoses, as though they supposed that only the
most disgusting servility would save their
backs from theslaveholder’s lash. But those
officers didnot belong to General Mitchcl’s
division. _ .

ißUscenanemis.
FSOM AUCTION.

GREAT BARGAINS
WHOLESALE MO RETAIL

For Kett Cash Only.

100Pieces Good all WoolDe Laines
: For Two Shillings a Yard.

50 Pieces Fine Silk andWool (tallies
FOB IHBEE SHILLINGS.

35 Pieces Extra Quality Lupins Bombazines
FOB SIX SHILLINGS.

50 PIECES WIDE, HIGH EUSTEED
Funßofled BLACK SILKS,

FOR SIX SHILLINGS.

SPUING STYLES PLAID SILKS
FOR IHBEE SHILLINGS.

EXTEA HEA.YY
DouWe Faced Black and Colored Figured Silks

FOR ONE DOLL4B.
Real French Ginghams for 1 Shilling.

CHOICE NEW STYLES
Full madder Calicoes for Ten Cents.

Stack and TTtlttt Checked Wool ValenUas for One
Shilling.

Fine Pore Linens for Two andSixpence.
Pillow Case linens for Three Shillings.
In fact our etore Is foil of bargains In all kinds of

Goods.
LARGE DAILY ARRIVALS OF GOODS

FROM AUCTIOR, IMPORTERS AMD MANUFAC-
TURERS DIRECT.

Onr entire stock U bought for nett cash at a lance
Discount from KegnJar Prices, making every piece of
Goods inonr stock abargain.

SOW Df BTOCH. all the latest novelties in
SPUING CLOAKS, BADGES AHD MANTLES

01 Silk and all fashionable materials. Also,
PATTERN CARDS

Of High Novelties is Dress Goods,
On board steamer HANSA, which willbe In store inafew days,

W. M. RO*B & CO.,
167 A 169 Lake Street*

mh2onC4o3m.

WE CALL ESPECIAL ATTENT-
,T f TION of City Dealers to thefollowing well-
known brands of

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
White Winter Wheat Flour.
Which we hare in store and offer to the trade in

quantitiestosuit.
100hhlsPearl Sills.
100 bbls CentralXaSills.
100 bhls CentralUiy do.
900 bhls PeopJe’sdo (iiongola.)
300 bbls Bomlne do.

50 bbls Ashley do.
50 bbls Carbondale do.

100 bbls Marlon County do (Salem.)
100 bbls Walnut Sill.

HOBBS, OUPHASI A CO.,
Produce Commission Merchant*,

218 S. WATEaBT,
ap4-pis-St

TTESTUCKY BLUE GRASS
»\ SEED, •

KENTUCKY ORCHARD GRASS SEED.
- RED TOP “

Just received, and for sale In quantities tosuit by
HOBBS, l-LITHANr & CO, Commission Merchants,
215 acoth Water street- ap4-p4!>-3t

2,000 Ihs. FUSE MAPLE SUGAR
Just received and for sale in quantitiestosuit by

HOBBS, OLIPHAST dc CO ,

apt-p44-St 215 South Water street.

ULOWER POTS I FLOWER
X • POTS!!—I would call the attention of Nursery-men. Gardeners and dealers, to my stock and prices oftheabove.

N». St Board of Trade Building.
8h19.n829.1in WILLIAM H. RICH.

tile, fire brick,JLy LOCOMOTIVE TILE.
For roal burnt!g Loaououvea, on hand or-made toorder, ofany desired pattern.

No. 2 Board of Trado Building.
mbs9-c6c9-lm WILLIAM H. RICE

JJOBEY BEES FOR SALE.—
A few Hives of Bees for sale at the

SUMMIT FAR AT
They wl’l be deliveredIn good order fira jonrnsy cf

any ltnbir.atany ot the Railroad Depots 1cthe city of
Cll<*agoAddnes thesubscriber. car?of Hon, John Wentworth,Chicago, IUtapis, . (apZ-n&J7-2wi 0.L. KKaD.

ESJDfllcsialc Rouses.
rg LAKE STREET.—

°

CRAVES & IRVINE
Are offering forCash, *

HOOP SKIRTS
Atmanufacturers prices;

RUBBER BOVNB COMBS
Bythe gross, at the Agents price In New York; an I
have a lullline of
HOSISRT, GLOVES, HITTS,

GILT AKD OTHERBUTTONS,
Skirt Braids, Fins, Needles, CkochettBraids, StirNets,

&0m &c , Including a large assortment Of

Yankee Notions,
GRAVESSc IRVINE,

mhSl-nsiMy T8Lake street.

P. FARN UM ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

boots m shoes
54 Lake Street (up stairs)

OVER
Gore, Wilson. Ac Co’s* .Chicago.

Goods direct from ourExtern Manufactories

AT EASTERN WHOLESALE PRICES.
Give .nsa can and Judge for yourselves spS-pSI-lm

'VTE'W' BOOT SHOE
JLt store.

142Lake Street, Chicago.

ONE PRICE SYSTEM.
SAUNDERS, BROTHER & CO., of Boston, have

establisheda BranchStore In city for the purpose
of conducting the Boot and Shoe boalnea npon the
Cash System, and are now opening a large and well
selected stock of Boots and Shoes from their own,fac-
tory, and from the most eminent factoriesin America,
made from the best materialof stock, and work of the
highest order. Aftera practical experience of twenty-
five years In the bnainesa/wefeeljustifiedIn saying that
our stock efBoots and Shoes, la regard to material,
style, ctreigth, fie and adaptationto the marketcan-
notbe excelled. We ask the indulgence of the citi-
zens of this city and interior toan examination of our
stock.

In tiieLadies’, Hisses and Cldldren’s linearc found—
SatinFrancaia, English and French Lasting,

andHeavy Serge Gaiters, Congress, Balmo-
rals, ButtonBoots, Plain, Tipped and Full
Trimmed Double Sole, Welted, Hock Welt,
and Single Sole stitched and sewed. Glove,
Pebble and Grained Call, Kid, GoatandMo-
rocco Balmorals and Congress, laced Boots,
andHighland Ties, Triple,Doubleand Single
Soles, Stitched andSewed.
Pegged and Nailed Kip, CaT£ Buff. Grain Kid and

Morocco Enamelled anu Split Balmorals, Lace Boots,Congress, Polka, &c&c.
Seats’, Boys and Youths’

Stitched. Black 'Welts and Sewed French Calf Boots—single and double soles: Congress, Balmorals. ScotchBoots, Highland Ties, Oxfords, French Strapped
Shoes, Wellingtons, Jsc„ made from French call;
Glove Calf, Kid. Goa?. Pebble and Patent Leather
Calf: Pegged Calf, Bib and Grain Pump, single anddouble sole Boots; Pegged Hunting, Cavalry andSporting Boots, from i4"to 34 Inch tops; PeggedBro-
gans. Plough Shoes. Hunting. Wellington, Scotch andHighland. Boots, Oxfords, Balmorals and Strapped
Shoes. singleand double soles, tipped and plain.

And also of common goods, we have nil styles forJobbing, and with weekly receipts of fresh goods
from our Store In Boston, we feci that wc can offer
Boots and Shoes to Merchants intheconntrv, stsuch
reduced prices as will secure a Quick sale 'after an
examination, of our stock.

SAUNDERS, BROTHER Sc CO.,
112 Lake street, Chieaso.apl-nS6S-lin 63 Pearl “ Boston.

j|JARCH, 18G2.

BIRRETT, KIHG & CO.
Are prepared to offer to buyers of

CLOTHING
Their nsnal extensive assort-
ment. We have many styles
which we can sell at

OLD PRICES!!
m 27 LAKE STREET.

mh23-nSS6-2m

1863. SFEUfG TSADE. 1862.
H. W. HTJJSTT& CO.,

33 and 35 liake street, (Up-Stairs,)
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

CLOTHING.
And dealers in

CLOTHS,
Cassimeres Satinets, Cottonades,Vestings, Tai-

lor’s Trimmings, Gents’Furnishing
Goods, &o. &c., &c.,

Offer tbclr Stock'at the very lowest market ratea.ynh27-nßii-2ji3

Jseimus fftacijincs.

’AMILY
York Tim U‘ eFaVOI:ITES FOS FAMILIES—[New
It has NORlVAL.—[Scientific Americas.
There arc 53,000 31ACHHTES In use In this country

and Europe.
__This Ma*bine Is PEOFTTABLE and AVAILABLE a

LIFE-TIME.
It la egoftl to TEX' Seamstresses.An m&VAL DIVIDEND of I>o to500 per cent (OHIts costTmay be obtained inoae—by uspossessor.
Tblsis theonlv Sewing Machinemthe wortl making

the LOCB-STITCH with the EOTaTESQ-HOOK, andusing the GLASS-FOOT.
GEO. K. CHITTENDEN,

General AgentforIllinois. Wisconsin, lowa, Northern
Innlana and Southern Minnesota.

Circular maybe had on application or by post.
mli2l-ng»6-ly-Tri

li. 00RilELL & €o."s
Sewing Machines.

PRICES FROM *35 TO ISO.
Taggart &Fair's Patent. WEcox& Glbba Patent.

EmpirePatent.
AE Sewing Machines In market make one or another

of these three stitches, Single Thread Stitch:Doable
Lock Stttch. (bom two common spools); Lock or
Shuttle Stitch, (alikeon both sides) An experience of
nvj» tkakhinthebusiness, anda practical knowledge
of ever)- Sewing Machineof anystanding,fully warrantns in saying that we hare,by far, the best,stillest, most
simple andreliable machines, taking at.t.of THESE
STITCHES. Ko onecan deny that each stitch Is good
when well made, and that each In itsplace, ispreferred

by different parties. Oars is the only office whereyoncan gain an unprejudiced knowledge of thereal merit
of the different stitches, and have your choice, with
privilege of exchanging. Different sizes will salt all
parties, whatever they wish tosew. Onr Heavy Manu-
facturingLock Stitch (alikeon both sides) Machines
are as large and heavy as Singer's, while they ran
tighter. &ster and with less thanone-tenthof the noise.wekeen Sewing MachineSilk. Cotton. OH, Needles,and weRentBcwiug Machines by the week or month.

ALady Is to attendance to do a!l kinds of stitching
toorder. IV Bead onr Circulars before purchasing.

Bend red stamp for Samples and Circular, or calland
tee them at

133 lake Street, (np stairs.)
Address L. CORNELL A CO. Box a, Chicago. ED.

[Be9’6l-ly]

QHANDLER & FULLER’S
f3O Thirty Dollar S3O
SEWING SIACHINE,

Having the

SEW ‘ECCENTRIC FEEB«
Which la never aging,la capable of doing as wide a
range of Sewing saany other machine, and is undent*
hiy the simplest

Macliln©
Sver invented. Before purchasing any other, call andsee this.
P* Agents wanted, to whom a liberal discount will

be riven.
_

CHAND LEE &FULLER,125South Clark street Chicago, HL—P. O. Box 2SS3.

(Carriage Rafters.
PARKER. BREWSTER &

"BALDWIN,

CARRIAGE MAKERS,
65 East 25th Street, New York,

Are listing upon all their carriages, the

Corrugated, Case Hardened

AXLE BOX,
Of which theyhave the exclusive right for the United

States.

This Borreduces the friction folly enehalt causing
theCarrlageto rtmmncb lighter. Retains the oil sis
tin: eeaslong as any other Bos. and never heata.

Parties about toplace ordersfor either

Trotting Wagons or Park Carriages
Areparticularly Invited toexamine thisnew style be-

jore ordering.
Samples tobe eeea at

STABLES OF E. E. BOYIXGTCfS,

SO & S3: gtate Street,
AND AT WRIGHT & CUERIER*A

161 MICHIGAN STBbET, CHICAGO.
£aps-pS4-iml

Rouses.

GORE, WILLSON & CO.,
54Lake Street, Chicago,

AUCTIONEERS AND eOJUUSSOS
HI MMiaw APi

FOB THB SALE OF

BOOTS AM> SHOES
«f!T WHOLESALE.

Liberal Cash Advances made on
Consignments.

We are continually receiving Irom

EASTERN MANUFACTURERS.
Cocslznments of desirablestyles of Boots and Shoes,

whichwillbe Bold at
Auction to payAdvance*,

In lots to salt customers, every Wkdjiehdly at 10
A. XL ■prompt, and atprivate sale during the weeS.

mho-nSn-Sm

SPRING OF 1862.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.

Bails, Sawder & Co.,
40 & 43 I,VKF. STREET,

Have In store and nowreceiving

300 BalesDomestics,
S3Ocases Prints,
200 “ Staple Cotton Goods,
50 14 Assort’dDress Goods,

Comprising the most popular and desirable goods o
the season, and the

NEWEST AND MOST AT-
TRACTIVE STYLES,

PURCHASED EOS CASH under the
recentdepression ot the Eastern Mar-
kets; all or which trill he sold

AT LOWEB PEIOES
Than many similar goods* orOLDER
STILES) now offered In this and
Eastern markets*

Bnycrs, ONE AND ATX, are earnestly Invited
to examine our stock, and compare goods and
prices, ■without regard to published quotations

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.
Our firm in St.Lonls la >

SAM’L C. DAVIS & CO. J apVn9S-Sm

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
PerBohemian, at Portland Jannary 8.

M PBbemlan. atPortland u S3.
“ Europe, at Boston “

“ Kortn American, atFortiand.
“ Anglo Savon, at Portland..
“ Nova Scotian, at Portland,
** American, at Boston.
“ Jura, at Portland.

367 Packages

.’February si
. ~ 1U

Foreign Dress Goods,
IN great variety.

Comprfilns tbe various new Fabrics
and Novelties of the Season I

FURTHER SHIPMENTS WILL FOLLOW BY SUC-
CEEDING STEAMERS.

J, M. BEEBE & CO., Boston.
Linens, Housekeeping and

White Coeds!
A complete assortment recently lauded, from stocks

purchased abroad under favorable circumstances.
ALSO

18,006American and ToHet Quilts.
J. H. BEEBE & CO., BOSTON.

Hosiery, Haberdashery and
Small Wares!

Adapted toall classes of Trade, and in great variety

J. M. BEEBE & CO., Boston,

DRY GOODS
For 1862.

W. R. WOOD & CO.,
153 & 155 Lake Street,

Have recdTCd NETT PRINTS Inthe best stylesof Sng
Hah and American Printing, which,we are

Beilins uniformly lor

ONE SHILLING.
Also, french Prints and Ginghams,

Shirtings, Sheetings, Linens, &c.
AT THB

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,
ALEXANDER’S KIDS,

Hosiery) Gloves, Balmoral and other
Skirts, in large stock*

fe£7-nl7u-2m

JJSMOVAL.
FREEDMAN & GOODKJWD

Hare Eemoyed to

139 TAKE STREET,
Where theyare prepared to exhibit aa entire fresh

stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Comprising the various fabrics and noTriU.es of the

season In

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS AH) CLOAKS,

EMISKOIOJKUIES,
LACES, HOSIER? AND

MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, a complete assortment of

HOUSEKEEPING AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
AtTerr LowPrices.

Onr stock win be constantly replenished with the
newest and choicest goods .

FBEEDiIAN & GOODKUTD,
mhl4-nl3Tlia 139Lake street

J>AWSON & BARTLETT,
t/annfaritnrP7s and Wholesale Dealers m

SOOTS AND SHOES,
So. 36 Like Street, CMcage, HU

We would respectfully can theattention of City and
Country Merchants toourextensive stock of Boots azfi
Shoes, which -wehave nowIn store, and are dally re
eelvmg from our Factory In West Boylston, Uasa,which consists of a tollassortment of those Celebrated
Custom-Made Patna Sip and Calf, and Grain, water*
Proof Boots; togetherwlthafoDstockofaUstylaaof

SPUING AND SG2IX3YEB GOODS,
Of the best quality and mumfdiiuM, which ws are
prepared to sell for CASH and promptpaying trade at
Boston and New York JobbingPrice*.

We are Agents for the sale of Mitchell's patent He
tame Tip Bootsand Shoes inall theState*.

SPRING, 1863.
J. HI. BEEBE & CO.,

60 to 66Franklin Street,
BOSTON,

Arenow offering a large and attractive assortment of

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Ginghams, Delaines,

UNEN3, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,
White Goodsand Woolens,

Together witha largeand choicecollection of
SritisK, Frexxcb. and Continental

DRESS GOODS,
Adapted to the wants of the Best Trade of the country.

SPRING 1862.
COOLEY, FARWELL & CO,

42, 44 A 48 WABASH AVJffIUE,
CHICAGO.

Arc nowoffering a large and attractive assortment of

domestics,
prlats. Ginghams, De I*alne#,

NOTIONS, FANCY GOQD3,
tVOGLEKS. and a choice selection df

DRESS G OODO,
Mostof ourheart Cotton Goods having been pur-

cha?ed early to the fall, weesu andwill oner superior
indncpments to tnc trace.

We wiileuaranteeourpricesiobe the lowest madsm Oilsmrrfcer.or in New Tort adding frelqnt.and In-
»Ueall c!o*ebuyers to a careful examination of oar
stock beforepurchasing.

COOLEY, FABWXIL & CD,

agajoiesale Rouses,
1862. SPBING TEADE. 1882

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
tc-gftT.-ggtrg PSAIIZBB IS

HATS, CAPS,
Straw Groods, Parasols,

Umbrellas and Palm Leaf Goods,
25 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

Have nowln grossa lassband desirable stock: for
ppm cn ts&sx which willbe offered at

Eastern Prices
For fiAsrtor approved shortcssmt. feShfftSS

•JVDTTLE, H3BBABD 3s CO.

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
63 > LAKE STREET - 62

We offer to the Trade, at the LOWEST MAJBQST
PBICES:

B£ooboxes TIN FLATS,
SAOO bdhu SHEET IKON,

550 * BTjSSLA IEOH,
ISO “ IMITATION ETJSSIA, '

f**m • 2816HT andANNEALED WZES,
GScsaKa SHEET ZINC.
10 tons PIG TIN,

16,500 lbs. COFFEE BOTTOMS.
10 seta TINNEES’ TOOLS andStACHTHBa,
SOcas&a BRIGHT OX and COIL CHAINS,

1,000 do*. AXES.
LSQO “ SHOVELS, SPADESaad SCOOPS.

30 tom IAD IEOHS.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD & CO..
od3-gSI3-ly Comer of State and late aueehfc

■^T’AKDERVOOHT.DICKEHSON&CO.
359 t SOI Randolph Street, C&lcags,

TIN PLATE, SHEET IEOS, Ac., *5.
SEALERS JS

Tinners’ Stock.
AGENTS FOB

Howe’sImproved. Scales.
[OOTSI-bSS-lrl

JJABDWAKE, TOT PLATE, Ac.
WILLIAM BLAIS & CO.,

DEPORTEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

176 lake street, Chicago.
Tbe particular attention of dealers Is toritod to onr

Spring Stock and Prices of
TnrPlat*. * Pebsssd Tnr Was*,
Skkst Iko2?, Tiaygns* Tools asd Hi>
COPBHB, CglSB,
Zrsc, AGsicui-TcnAL lupr.’x'm
Place Tnr. Buhls Hasdw*hk,
Faxes wise, « Sails,&o,Sa
JAPASSZD US Wass,

Prices In all cases guaranteed

ASLOWASTHELOWESTIS THISMABZET.
Catalogues sad Price Lists famished on application.

WnZIAMHLAIB. C.B. ’TELSOS". O.W.2S£IKB^
CaplESUyl

GROCERIES.

G.C. COOK & CO,
16 & 18 State Street, Chicago.

We offer to Merchants, and theTrade, a largo and
general assortment of

GROCERIES,
COKSISTISG ISFAET OF

Sugars, Teas,
Molasses, Coffees,

Spices,
Syrups, Kice,

Fish, Dri’dPruits,Wooden
Ware, Etc.

Tobacco,

WHICH WE OFFER AT THE

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,
And to whichthe attention of all

CLOSE CASHBUYEBS
IS IKYITED

C. C. COOK & CO.
a. c. coos. z. w. coos.
T.nseggs. [mM-o2SB-2mj l. swo&gsrs&r, jx.

1862—Spring Trade.—lß6l

CLOTHING.

Martin & Brothers,
Sate Removed to the Lasqb

MAEBLE WAREHOUSE,
NO. 44 LAKE STREET,

Where they are Bccctvlng ana Open.
Ing a

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING.
TRADERS

WHIdo well tocall and examine onr Stock before pv>
charing elsewhere, as the STYLE, QUALITY AND
PRICE. weare determined ehaUbe satisfactory to &M.

Manufactory, 382 Broadway, H. X,.

MARTIN& BROTHERS,
No. 44Lake Street.

OBDSBS FEOHPTLT FILLED. mh4-n39»B«i

HAYDEN, KAY & C0
No. S3S BaudotpU Street,

Manufacturers and Importers Of

CARRIAGE, SADDLE
AKD

Harness Materials,
And Dealers In

CARRIAGE AND WAGON TTWRTTR,
SPRINGS, AXLES,

Skirting, Bridle and Itarnce*
leather,

HOESE COLLARS, WHIPS, LASHES, At,A*
Areofferinglowfor CASH the largest and beatafr

sortedstock in their Una ever brought to the Korth
west.

promptly attended to. te&k3Sß*B

REASONABLE GOODS,
BOWEN BROTHERS,

T4 tc. IS Lake Street,
mu. nwcu aslauue

Fall, Winter and Holiday
GOODS,

Consisting ofSew and Fresh Styles of
Pitots, De Z.aine*, Mohairs, BrocaiMi

Shawls, Drew Coed*, dc3, t
Tcgetherwithsvery full stock ot

FANCY NOTIONS,
AH sold atbmting prices In consideration of the adyaace lnthe£ast,as xasrOASSOT ssDtjFUc^xKS,


